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Oxalate Toxicity in a Scaly-tailed Possum, a Patagonian

Cavy and a Swamp Wallaby

T. M. Ellis, M. D. Copland, Animal Health Laboratories, Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South Perth,
Western Australia 6151, Australia; and W. T. Gaynor, Zoological Gardens Board, 20 Labouchere Road, South Perth,
Western Australia 6151, Australia

In Ausstralia oxaiatc-contamnmmmmg plants of time

fansihies Oxahitlaccac anmd Chenuopodiaceac hsa’s’c

been sho’s’s’n to be toxic to livestock (Sea’s’s-night,

1982, Animal Health ins Australia, \‘ol. 2,

Cimensicai anmci Planst Poisons, Ausstraiiars Go’s’-

ennsmcnt Pnimstmnsg Service, Canmberra, pp. 74-

76). Osteod’s’stnophia fibrosa resusltmnmg from ins-

gested oxalates inmterfenmnsg ‘svith calciusm avail-

ability has occuinred! ins isorses grazing Panicum

maximum van. tnichoglunse (greens pamsic’),

Cench ntis cilia nis (buiffet grass), Seta nia a nceps

(setania), Bnachiania mutica (para grass) ansc!

Penn isetu in clandestin u in (kikuvus) pastuires

(Gnoemsenmdyk ansd Sea’s’s’nigist, 1974, Autst. Vet. J.
50: 131-132; Walthal anmd NIcKenzic, 1976, Ausst.

\‘et. J. 52: 11-16). There has beets onme con-

firmed report of oxalate nmcphrosis ins cattle

grazinsg Setania anceps (Bua River strains) ins

Quseenmslansd (Sea’svnigimt et al., 1970, Aust. \‘et.

J. 46: 293-296). The lcsiotms associated ‘svitbm ox-

alate toxicity ins mans, cats antI clogs frons the

inmgcstionm of ethylense glycol (ammtifneczc) are ox-

alate msepimnosis ansd ncnmal failure (Kerstitsg arsd

Nielsens, 1965, J. Ans. \‘ct. Nied!. Assoc. 146: 113-

118; Kerstinsg ansci Nielsens, 1966, Anm. J. Vet.

Res. 27: 574-582).

Tisrec cases of oxalate toxicity occusrrcd ‘svith-

ins a 4 numo Period at the Zoological Gartlcnms ins

Pertis, \Vcsternm Australia. Time first ‘s’s’as ins a sea-

1)-tailed1 possum (Wijulda squa mica udata), a

c’a’s’c-d’s’s’clhing marsuipial founscl irs time Kimber-

icy regions of \Vesterns Australia ansd rarely cx-

hibited ins captivit’. Time possums ‘svas otme of a

pair presented! to the Zoological Garclenms in 1977

anmd 1)laccd 015 exhibitions in the tioctunmmal house.

The male died in 1981 of usncictermined causses.

The female remainmed the sole occutpamst of the

enclosure unstil a banded hare-’svallaby (Lago-

strop/ins fasciatus) was introduced 7 mo prior

to the possum’s death. The diet of time possum

prior to the w’allab’ ‘5 arrival conmtaimsed nso

freshly cut grasses. With the atldiition of the

‘s’s’allaby to the enmclosure freshly cuit grasses ‘s’s’ere

incluidcd in the feet!. No signs of mll health ‘svcrc

observed in the ansimals prior to i)eimmg housseci

together. The initial sign noted ins the possum

was lethargy. Twenty-f our hr later the keeper

noticed an unusutal hoppmnsg gait ansdi 48 imr later

the arsimal ‘svas found necusmbcnmt ‘s’s’ith irster-

mittent episodes of m-oclonus. The lossuuns i)e-

came moribund armdl died ‘svitimimm 90 nninm. The

sccorsd oxalate toxicity was ins a Patagonian cav’

(Dolichotis patagona). These cavics are plain-

d’svcllens from Argcrmtinma and time Patagonsians

area of South America and thus amsimal ‘s’s’as one

of a colons- at the zoo. It ‘svas foulnmdl ins a conssa-

tose state and was destroyed. Tisere had beens

no history of ill health its this anmimal. The diet

‘s’s’as sinsilar to that provided for time 1)0SSUfli in-

cluit!mnmg provisions of fresimly cult greets grasses.

A tisirt! case of oxalate toxicity occuirreci ins a

sw’ansp ‘svallaby (Wallabia bicolon) ‘svimich is a

forcst-t!’svelhing wallab of tens fousnd! nmear creeks

ant! s’s’s-amps in the easternm States of Australia.

This ‘svallaby had devclopcti lumpy jaw anti ‘svas

placed its an isolations pen ‘s’s-here the ja’sv lesion

‘s’s-as being treated by ticbnit!cmenst anmcl irmjcc-
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FIGURE 1. Renal cortex of scaly-tailed possuim withu se’s’ere nsepimrosis. H&E, X100.
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tions of chloramphcnicol succirmate of rolitetra-

cycline (Protercicline-\’2000, Arnsoldis). Time le-

sion appeared to be nesponmding butt the ‘svallahy

‘svas fouind dead on the thirteensth clay ins time

isolation pen.

Nccropsv of the scaly-taileti possuim revealedi

arm area of ulcerative glossitis in’s’ol’s’immg tIme c!is-

tal third of the tonguse, arid a consgestcdl li’s’er

w’iths accentuated lobuilan patterns timrouighsoutt.

No other gross changes ‘svcre detected. Histo-

logical examination of the kidneys siso’s’s’ec!

widespread, marked dilatation of renal tubules,

distention of Bo’s’sman’s capsule ‘s’s-itlm protein-

aceouss fluid and a generalized increase of fibro-

blasts, collagen and mononuiclear inflammatory

cells in the intcrstitiuim (Fig. 1). Many of the

distended renal tubules contained large masses

of birefningent crystals either alone or ins pro-

teinaceous or cellular casts (Fig. 2). Time crystals

stained positively for calciurrus oxalate usimug Piz-

zolato’s method (Pizzolato, 1964, J. Histocisem.

Cytochem. 12: 333-336) (Fig. 3). In the liver

there was marked centnilobular congestionm, some

peniportal bile duct proliferation, 1’mphoc’te

accusmuslation and vacutolation of hepatocytes.

Lesions in the tongue consisted of zones of

acantholysis with some necrosis ant! a iseavy

ncutrophil infiltrations of the mutcosa. Ins some

of these areas time lesion hat! progressed to form

microabscesses ansd ins otisers time stratunm con-

neuim ‘svas eroded. Timere ‘svas also a rumarketi

neustropisil infiltrate ins time suti)mlsuc’osa atmdl mssuss-

dc layers. Ins time stomach some im�perplasia of

the mucuis neck cells ‘svas prcsenst ammti tisere ‘sverc

erythrocytes amsc! protcinaceous cxuiclate nnixct!

‘s’s’ithm rnuicuis on time mucosal suirfac’e. Ins the cons-

gested mucosa areas of suspectetl calcificatiors

‘sverc obscr’s’ccl and these ‘svcrc conmhrnsetl itsinug

\‘ons Kossa’s technique (NIallory, 1961, Patiso-

logical Techniquic, Hafner Puthlishinsg Co., Nc’sv

York, pp. 144-145). In the vilhi of time snssahl

intestine a proteinaccouts exuitiate anscl cclluilar

debris hadl collected below’ time basemeist risenis-

branc of the suirface epithehiuim. Lusnsgs ‘svene

congested and areas of fibrosis ‘svithoust nusinser-

ahization or macrophage aggregation ‘svcrc oh)-

served ins time mvocancliusm. No lesions ‘svere tic-

tecteci in the brain and spinal cord. Bacteriologic

exannminsatioms of hmeant blood, liver anst! tiuodie’nsal

fluid! resulted in isolation of Escherichia coli

from liver ammd duodenal flutit!. Time gross pa-

thology of time Patagonmian ca’s’y was urnrcmark-

able butt it was noted that ribs ant! long bonses

appeared weaker and hat! tisinner cortices thanm

similar horses mm small domestic anmimals. His-

topathologic examination of the kidneys simo’s’s’ecl

areas of cortical fibrosis, tubuslar dilatatiorm ammd

the presence of proteinaceotts material anst!
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Fl;ulu1� 2. 1)ilatetl rensal tttl)ulcs constainmimmg (sxalate crystals ins scalv-tailet! pos�m. H & E, X400.
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FIcu Rl’ 3. Calciunsu oxalate crystals ins tiilated rensal tubules ins seals-tailed f�sstinus. Pizzolato’s nssethod,

x400.

c’rvstallinse dieposits ‘s’s’ithiru son5e’ tusbutles. Tue

crystalline tieposits reacted positively ‘s’s-ith Piz-

zolatos stains for c’alciunm oxalate (Pizzolato,

1964, op. cit.). Ins time upper snssall inmtestinmc nsui-

meroess iselmintim parasites ‘s’s’ere seems ins both

time lunsens anti time nusuicosa. Sutrface nme’crosis of

villi ‘s’s’ith aggregates of macrophsages ins time

laminsa propnia ‘s’s-as observed ins time’ lo’svcr small
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intestine. Salmonella oslo ‘s’s’as isolated from the

large intestine. Acuite hyalinc c!egencrationm of

many muscle fibers ‘svas observed in the imin-

dlcgs similar to exertional rhabdom�olysis

(Bartsch et al., 1977, Vet. Patisol. 14: 314-324).

Some affected fibers were infiltrated by mac-

rophages. No evidence of osteod\-strophia fibro-

sa, osteoporosis or osteomalacia was observed ins

the tibia. Gross pathological finsdings ins the

swamp wallaby included stippling of the sun-

face of the kidney with streakiness of the cortex

ons the cuit surface, and accerstusateci lohuilar

markings of the liver. Histopathologic exami-

nation revealed a severe tutbuslar nephrosis ‘svithm

marked hyperemia, masses of oxalate crystals

in tusbules and many tusbuiles clistensclec! ‘svitlm

proteinaceouss material or necrotic debris. Thscre

was minimal inflammatory response in the ins-

terstitial areas ant! no evidence of fibroplasia.

Congestion was marked centnilobuilarly ins time

liver and in the adrenal meduilla. Time suipcrfi-

cial gastric muscosa was congested but no n’net-

astatic calcificatiomm was present in the deeper

muscosa. Menmingeal l)lood vessels ‘s’s’cre conmgcst-

ed anmd there were some focal imensornisages butt

no oxalate crystals in the brains. Bacteriologic

examination of heart blood, liver armd s’svabs

from the lump’ jaw’ lesion revealedi no signifi-

cant pathogens.

The severity of the oxalate nephrosis anmt!

changes in the mucosa of tonguse anti stomach

suggest the scaly-tailedl possutm died! from uine-

mia of renal origin (Jubb and Kemsncdy, 1970,

Pathology of Domestic Animals, Academic

Press, New York, pp. 329-332). The absensce of

lesionms in the central nervouss s-stem susggcsts

the neurologic signs ‘svcre associatedl ‘s’s’itim ure-

mia. The Patagonian ca’s’ ho’s’s’evcr isacl less se-

vere lcsionms of oxalate nsephrosis butt evidensce

of gastrointestinal parasitism, ensteritis anscl nsmv-

opathy. The bonse ‘s’s’eaknsess mmoticedl grossly

could not be confirmed hsistologicall�. Ins time

past cavies have fractusrcd long hones diutninug

flight, when distusrbedl. The s’s’s’amp ‘svallabv also

had a severe oxalate nephrosis buit the histology

indicated a more acute course than ins time case

of the scaR--tailed possuim. Possible sotirces of

oxalates ins the diet of the animals were exam-

med. In the enclosusres for time scal’s’-tailcdl p05-

sum and the Patagotsianm cavics there ‘svere iso

oxalatc-conmtainimsg plants and nmo souirce of etis-

vienc g1’col available. Ho’sve’s’er, the fresim grass

fed to tise animals was oftcnm kikuiyui ant! ins some

areas where kikusyu was cuit, soursol) (Oxalis

pes-capnae) ‘s’s’as gro’s’s’inmg also ansci cotild iia’s’c

been included inadvertently ‘s’s’itis the grass cut-

tings. Time isolation pen ‘svimerc time s’svamp ‘sval-

lab)’ ‘s’s’as being treatedi conmtainecl se’s’eral ciurmsps

of sousrsob gro’s’s’ing ins the dense s’svatis of ki-

kusyus. No oxalate-conmtamninmg plants ‘svere 1)res-

ent in time pens ‘s’s’here time remaimsdler of time

wallaby colonsy ‘svas kept. Time more acute’ fe’a-

tuires of ncphrosis in the ‘svallaby ‘svcre conusis-

tent ‘s’s’itls time dusnation of exposure to a soulrce

of oxalate-conmtaining plants. Time le’s’cl of oxa-

late in sousnsob has beens reported! as reacluinsg

the equsivalent of 14.6% oxahic aci�! (dry-basis)

(Gardner anti Bennets, 1956, Time Toxic Plansts

of ‘Westerns Ausstralia, West Ausstralians Ne’svs-

papers, Perth, pp. 116-119). Kikuyu isas also

been reported to contairs a 1o’sv level of oxalate

at 0.3% (tIny-basis) soluible oxalate. Somsse otiser

grasses, for example Setania anceps (Bua Ri’s-er

strain), have imad oxalate le’s-cls up to 6.9�, of

‘svhich 90% ‘svas ‘svater solushle (\Valtiual anutl

McKenzie, 1976, Ausst. Vet. J. 52: 11-16). Evi-

dence indicates tisat time tisree ansinsmals hmaei a

sousrce of oxalate available in tiscir (bet ‘sviuicis

resuiltec! ins oxalate toxicity.

‘We thansk Mrs. Julie Fry for time preparations

of the histologic sectiorms anmd NIrs. Julie’ Llo’sd

for time bacteriologic exansinsatiorms.
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